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Abstract 
Usin a p lant  In fec t ion  d l l u t l o n  method developed a t  ICRISAT 
for  count ? ng chickpea rh lzobia the population o f  chickpea Rhizobiun 
has been studied i n  Al f iso ls ,  Vert isols and Entisols. Sane of the 
s o i l  samples col lected from t rad i t i ona l  chickpea growing areas 
have been found t o  have low populations of t h i s  specif ic Rhi obium 
Rhlzobium numbers dec eased w i th  depth i n  a Vert isol  from 8 +; s o i l  a t  [T-IS an t o  1 per g s o i l  a t  90-120 cm. A 100-fold 
decrease i n  populat Ion  was recorded when wet- 1 and paddy f 01 1 wed 
chickpea. Of f l ve  ICRISAT mandate crops (sorghum, m i l l e t ,  ground- 
nut, chickpea and plgeonpea) i n  pot culture, chickpea roots are 
most st i tnulatory t o  the ~ ~ u l t l p l i c a t i o n  f  chickpea rhlzobia. 
1, Submitted as Conference Paper No. CP-65 by the Internat ional  
Crops Research l n s t i t u e  for  the Sm-id Tropics (ICRISAT) 
2. Present address : Khon Kaen Uni versl  t y  , Faculty of Agriculture, 
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Introduct Ion 
The chlckpea Rhfzoblun i s  very specl t lc  although It occaslonhlly 
nodulatet ksbanla blsplnora and - -  5. rssbrn (saur and Sln, 1979)'. 
ihere has been a paucity of data on numbers of chlckpea rhizobla I n  
sol 1s because of non-avai lab1 1 l t y  of a sul table countlng method. 
Populatlon data are I l k e l y  t o  serve as an ef fect ive too l  I n  predict-  
ing inoculation responses I n  the f ie ld .  With the development o f  a 
method o f  estimating the most probable number o f  chlckpea rhlzobia 
a t  I C R I S A T  by Toomsan -- e t  al. 197g2, we examined the population of 
chickpea rhizobia i n  various s o i l s  i n  re la t i on  t o  crop patterns i n  
Central and Northern India. 
Materlals and Methods 
Chickpea Rhizobium i n  d i f f e ren t  s o i l s  
Vert isol  f i e l d s  a t  ICRISAT were surveyed i n  September 1981 
(Table 1). Soi l  samples were taken w i th  a Veihmeyer* metal coring 
tube o f  4 cm diameter. The sol 1 samples were col lected i n  fresh 
polythene bags and stored a t  4*C unti l  the time o f  counting (wi th in  
2-3 weeks o f  sampling) . For survey purposes (Table 1)' 10 spots 
from 
were sampled/about a hectare i n  each f i e l d  and the samples pooled, 
mixed and a representative sample used f o r  measurements. Flelds 
i n  Hissar (Entisol, l a t i t ude  19'H) were tanpled i n  October 1979 
using a local  implement (khurpl) which had about 4" wide cu t t ing  
f ront .  A 15 an deep V-shaped notch was made a t  the smpl lng  spot 
and a 2-3 rn s l l c c  o f  s o i l  was smpled from the slde wal l  of the 
notch. Slx  t o  ten spots s c a t t e d  over a f iarld of  about 0.1 ha 
11a 1: Rhlzt&lun populations I n  dif ferent types o f '  seml-rrtd 
traplc soils (top 15 an) 
- 
A1 luvlal  
FIeld Vertisol A l f  is01 Entlsol sol  1 ( ICRISAt) (ICRISAT) (Hissar) (6walior) 
a mast probable nunber estlmated by a soi l  di lut ion plant 
infection technique 
b = f i e l d  under 130 day old chlckpaa crop. 
each cofnprl sed a sample for measurments, These samples were, brought 
t o  ICRISAT at  )bdarabad and p ~ ~ s e d  for most probable r a d m  (MPn) 
count wlthln SIX weeks of srmpllng after storage I n  a rafr lgerr tor  
(4-10eC). Soll sanples fran i3tallar [Alluvlal sol1 (Raychrudhurl 
c t  a1 1 9 6 3 ~ )  Iatltude 26OW) uere collected fr& f r n r n  f lc lds by 
--
co-operators who sent than to  us by mall. These sarnples mra also 
stored at  4-10°C un t l l  processing wlthln six weeks of sampling. 
For $011 sanpling over depth I n  Vertlsol flelds, a 6 cm dlamcter 
Glddlng Hydraulic Corfng mchlne mounted on the back of a Land- 
rover was used. Soll sanples from other f ie lds uere taken by 
manual drawlng of a 4 cm d l m t e r  Velhmeyer tube which had to  
be extracted by dlgglng. The metal corlng tube had a side s l l t  
to  fac l l l ta te  removal of so i l  core. The so l l  core remalned Intact 
when brought out of so l l  prof l l e  and dlvlded into desired lengths 
(say 0-5, 5-15 etc.). Sampl lng of paddy f l e ld  was restricted t o  
the top 15 an. 
Soil samples were broken Into small pieces by hand or mortar, 
pestle, before grlndlng I n  grlnders sterl l lzed n l th  75% ethanol 
betwen samples. 
Rhlrosphem effect on chickpea Rhizobiun population 
The experlllraht was conducted on both Al f lso l  and I lortlsol 
sol ls I n  a glasshouse dwlng mld-July t o  end of  August, 1980 wlth 
d i e n t  tcnrparatures 25-WC. Sol1 from the top 15 a was 
collected, ground and $Id through I mn slwe to raore  grit 
and gravel. Four kg, toll was placed In 18 ca dl#atclr pots 
and warn hotdfng crprc l ty  of r o l l s  was detmlncd, for each d l ,  
3 r g l l c a t e  pots som t o  10 swds/pot o f  g rowhu t  (cy. ~ v - Z ) ,  map1 
mi l l e t  (cv. WM6-3)b aorghun (CSM-6). plgaonpea (cv. ICP-I), and 
cbfcltpaa (cv. U-8W), An unplanted set wlth geminating meds 
renoved wwtd as fallow treatment. lh Alf isol f i e ld  had no' previous 
( &ory of cblckpea cult fvat lon and & plant d l lut lon Infection 
count found )ass than 10 chickpea Rhizoblun per gram dry soil, 
Each A l f l so l  pot was Inoculated with Rhizoblm strain 9036 at  t$e 
7 rrto of 1.2 n 10 cells/pot a t  sonlng by suspending 1 g of peat 
i nocu lu  (2.4 r 10' cells/g peat) In  1 Iltre of  t rp  water, shaking 
vigorously and watering 5 m l  o f  th i s  suspension on to  each pot. 
The plants were thlnned t o  3 per pot wlthtn a week o f  WrgcnCe. 
Three weeks after planting the pots were watered to 80% b f  their 
estimated water holding capacity and then watered once a week t o  
the same level. The plants were harvested 6 weeks after planting 
and separated Into shoots and roots, The sol 1 was emptied from 
the pot Into an alcohol-sterilized tray and the roots carefully 
i ( p n d .  fl Thc sol1 attached to  the root was considered to be the 
rhizotphera so l l  and the remblndrw to be bulk soi l .  Nodules were 
carefully moved from theroots o f  chickpea, groundnut md pigeon- 
pall urlng 8 pair  of rcfsaors t o  cut Un nodule and part of the 
chickpea rhizobtr, all the mots fm a pat wem put fn 8 plast lc 
bag, 180 nl strr4ltted tq ~ 8 4 ~  edded, md shaken fq 'Colworth' 
400 StonreSlrr for  S mlnutet. lb r o l l  rutpansion was thm dtltrkd I 
i n  a tenfold series urrd one a1 fra each di lu t ion u s d  to inoculate 
plants i n  each of 3 test  tubes. Roots *m t h  separatcd frm 
the suspension, washed and dried a t  IO°C. The dry weight of the 
rhlzosphere so i l  was detemined by -drylcrg the ruspenslon a t  105.C 
(n an overi befor4 weighing. 
Qdr estimating the #PI1 of chickpea rhirohia per 9 of dry salt, 
20 g of  sol l was added to  180 m l  of  s t e r l l  i red tq water and 
shaken f W 2 - 5  minutes on a horizontal shaker or a Stomacher 
before serial d l lu t lon as above. 
The plants m r e  grown i n  a l l gh t  chanrber wlth 16 hr day (9000- 
12000 lux) at <30°C and observed for presence or absence of nodules 
after 6-7 weeks. The R N  (Flshcr and Yrtes. 1 9 6 3 ) ~ .  was calculated 
as dcvrWcd by Tmsan - e t  -9 a1 1979'. The WH count was cxprc- 
ssed on dry so i l  or dry root basis, 
Rtsul t s  and DIscussiotr 
The papulations of chickpea rhizobia i n  the toi, 15 n so i l  have 
varied wldely, Chlckpea I s  not generally grown I n  Alfisols i n  
Indla and low numbers ( 4 0  rhlrobla per g dry so i l )  w e  found 
(Table 1). However once intkoduced by growing Inoculated chick- 
pea they / can survive i n  reasonable nuad#rrs for over tmr 
p a r s  even i n  the absence o f  i t s  specific host (MlpublisW data). 
Chickpea has been grown fo r  canturias I n  Vwtfsols in  South 
rcnd Central India and i n  Entlsats I n  N t h  India including HItsar 
and Gcral4ar. Tha Rhisobiua populations i n  these sol 1s are expected 
t o  have bWn establishad very m l 1  before the systematic production 
of l e g m  l n o c u l ~ t s  tarted I n  India I n  the ear ly s ix t ies  (Sahni, 
1976)13. &st f l e l d s  (Table 1) smpled I n  these areas have popula- 
t l o n  rsnglng lo3 to lo5. L ln l ted  work done a t  I C R I S A T  on the 
effect of  storage temperature on chickpea Rhirobium population I n  
, (.*
& s t  l so l s  s t ro tq ly  Indicates that '  trans1 t condi t ions and SIX week 
storage a t  a e l e n t  temperature would not have affected the Rhizobium 
survival. It i s  mrrrprlsing t o  note (Table 1) that about 33% f ie lds 
i n  Gwalior have population level  o f  100 o r  less although they are 
t rad i t iona l  chickpea growing areas. These f ie lds were found t o  be 
2 normal f o r  pH (8-8.3), e lec t r i ca l  conductivity (.I5 t o  .22 m mhos/an ) 
of s o i l  when measured. We are now looking at  the numbers i n  d i f fe -  
rent so i l s  I n  re la t i on  t o  s o i l  pH, s o i l  moisture and s o i l  s a l i n i t y  
which are known t o  a f fec t  survival o f  rhlzobia (Ricknond 1926~, 
Wllson 1930~. Foulds 19717, Chatel and Parker 1973~. P l l l a l  and 
Sen 1966'). 
Numbers of  chickpea rhlzobia declined with depth i n  both 
4 sols and VCrtirols (Table 2). The numbers were highest a t  
5-15 cm and lowest but s t i l l  present a t  90-120 depth. Although i n  
Vert lsols a t  ICRISAT most o f  the chickpea nodules are confined 
to  0-15 cm sol1 prof l l e  (unpublished data) rhlzobla spe 
chickpea 1 lve I n  adequate n-rs a t  more than a meter 
(Table 2). M u l e s  have been seen even a t  60 an depth hn Ent isol  
a t  Hlssar and about a nrcter dcap i n  pigeonpea I n  Vert isols a t  
ICRISAT (J.V.O.K. Kunar Rao, personal c ~ i c a t t o n ) .  It should 
be Interest ing t o  study the reasom for fa i lu re  of mdulat ion of 
chfckpca a t  JO a and him. 
Table 2: Changes In  chickpea Rhlzobim popul.ation 
- wlth sol1 depth a t  RSfT5A;1"- 
Sai l  depth (cat) Vertlsol A l f  is01 
logl0 WN/g dry so i l  
4.62 4.60 
5.34 4.71 
3.85 3.96 
3.81 3.69 
2.53 2.65 
2.13 2.43 
the populatlon o f  Rhlzoblm through the reason was follomhd 
I n  f l e l d r  of aacli:M t h m  d l f f w n t  sol1 types, i l f  lsol, V e r t l r o l  
and i n  paddy f le ld.  The changes I n  mnrbcrs wlth tinre and crop 
hlstory r r a  pnsmted I n  table 3. Irrespective of the crop, 
chlckpea ~ h i z o b i u r  population ramlned reasonably constant 
throufiout tk year I n  a Vertloo? dnd I n  an Al f lso l  after lntro- 
ductlon o f  Rhlrobiun. ~apulat lon levels were found to be 
greatly d l f f d n t  wlth samptlng time i n  a transition so f l  under 
paddy (Table 3). The numbers were lowest before chickpea planting 
and hlghest a f ter  harvest o f  thickpea which had been inoculated 
with Rhizobiuii. The numbers declined during sumner f a 1 M  and 
Further declinedwhen paddy was being grorm. Waterlogged conditions 
alght have played a ro le  I n  th i s  reduction as sane recovery was 
bbserved i n  November (Table. 3). tht popul atlon of Rhlzobiu 
legurninosarunr was found t o  be greatly reduced due to  floodlng of 
pots f o r  two weeks by Vandecavcye, 1927". Kmar Rao e t  a1 1981 11 
--
rave also reported low population o f  cowpea group of rhizobla i n  
sol 1s under paddy. 
The ef fect  of  rhlzosphere on chlckpea Rhlzoblun population was 
studled I n  pot culture using an Al f isol  and a Vertlsol $011. 
Wu la t l on  of three legumes, chlckpea, pigeonpea and groundnut was 
lo-1 tn both to l ls .  The root uelghts of three legumes wcra 
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also s i m l l a r  I n  both ~ 0 1 1 s ~  Root uelghts of sorghum and r r i l l e t  
r ~ s l l g h t l y  mom I n  the Vertlsol as conpard t o  Alf lsol.  The 
nunbers of chickpea rhlzobla were highost I n  chickpea rhlzo- 
sphere and s lgn l f fcur t ly  di f ferent from the other five crops I n  
"r! sol sol1 (Table 4), The Rhlzeblm numbers colonislng W 
roots of  othor crops were not significantly dlf fcrent. The nunbers 
per g ~ l t o s p h e r e  sol1 was also s igni f icant ly higher In  chlckpea. 
I(u stlmulatfon was seen I n  m l l l e t  rhizosphen, uh l le  boundnut 
and pigempea roots s t lm la ted  the population 10-fold. I n  the 
non-rhlxosphere sol1 o f  the pats ha slgnlf icant dif fe nces e r e  
seen, whether cropped or  l e f t  fallow, 1 I 
In  Vertlsol sol 1, the nunbers o f  chickpea and groundnut r h i -  
zobia wtve slgnlf lcantly hlgher than nunbers on roots of other 
three crops (Table I), The nunbers followed the same tread i n  
m Alfiso) r t t h  chlckpea hlghest 6.0  x 10~)follared by groundnut 
and the otrMt th?m crops were not signff icantly di f ferent from 
other. The nunbers I n  non-rhlzosphere s o i l  o f  different G" 
crops dld not d i f f e r  fran each other or f ran  the fa l lan  pots. 
A l l  the crops had a stlnnrlatory rhizosphere effects on chickpea 
Rhizoblm. (90, 59, 4, 12 and k2' f o l d  for chickpeas, groundnvts, 
pigeonpea, sorghm and pearl m l l l e t  m y m t l w l y ) .  This may 
explaln the survival of chickpea rh l tob la tn t o l l s  nhcrc! chickpea 
has not beam gram f o r  a long time. I t  also gives a hopa of 
. 
. .. 
introducing c ~ c k p e r '  ~ r o b i a  w i t h  r p r r c ~ n p  cereal. 

D'latloff 1969'~ has tried to establish soybean rhirobia with a 
prreceding wheat or non-host legume crops. 
From the work reqorted here, it abpears that fields wfth lor 
ers of thickpea rhizobla can exist even in traditionally 
c ickpea growing states though they are not new lands under T 
plough. It is a comnon practice to grw a legume after the main 
crop of paddy, If water is limiting, In large areas !n Bihar, 
Cjrissa, UP and MP I n  India (B.M. Sharma, personal comnunication). 
Ftesponses to inoculation in soils (including paddy soils) with 
poor native Rhizobiun population have been obtalaed at ICRISAT 
( ICRISAT 1977j4, ICRISAT 1978'~).  
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K, Eerimendan t W ' 4  did you remwe cotyledone and do chick pee 
cotyledons produce nodule i n h i b i t i n g  subetancee? 
F.  Rupele t To sho r t en  p lan t  s i e a  so tha t  i t  could be 
acoomodeted i n  a  tube of s i ze  200 x 25 mm, 
We don ' t  think t h a t  cotyledons produce nodule 
i n h i b i t i n g  substances.  Wa do not havs eny 
evidence . 
, Bhegwet : With the recent  r epo r t8  on autc;regulation of 
nodule t ion  by eome It gumes, how is UP8 of 
Rhir obia  re levant  f o r  l e a s  nodulat ion below 
1 2 e 1 5  i.n the s o i l ?  
.F. Rupela 1 Auto rewla t ion  model proposed from I[e t t  e r ing  
l abo ra to ry ,  I th ink ,  is  of rs levence in growth 
pouch cu l ture  e t u d i a s  and I don ' t  t h ink  i t  
can be extended t o  n a t u r a l  'condi t ions  in the 
s o i l .  
. A .  Bhsgwet r Why i r  euch an e f f e c t  not o b s e ~ c d  i n  Hnryana 
r o i l s ?  
.Pa Rupela - t There can be a  requirement of s p e c i f i c  ox g6n 
t e n s i o n  f o r  codula t ion  which i s  provided b 
l i g h t  (sandy loam) s o i l s  of Hissar  end not  by 
hemy s o i l 8  ( v e r t i s o l s ) '  st ICRISAT. 
L 
Rupela 
.K. Kavlmandan 1 J u e t  by number'of ~ h i s o b i a  how can you p red ic t  
whether l n o c u l e t i a a  w i l l  respond o r  not? h e n  
one c e l l  of ' r h i aob ia  caa be s t imula ted  bg the 
p l e n t  . 
t We say t h a t  t he  method b e  a  p o t e n t i a l  i n  
p red ic t ing  responses i n  e given f i e l d .  This 
ofcourse neede t o  be t e ~ t e d .  A 6t rong  p o a s i b i l i  
i s  lndicetsd from the Rhizobium inocula t ion  
t r i a l s  (12 i n  numbere) a t  ICRISAT, We could 
ob ta in  response8 only !when1 e o i l  rh i sob ia  were 
l e s e  then 100 p a r  gram of e o i l .  
,R. Kavimendan t How many nodulee were produced by inoculated 
r t r a i a e ?  
P. Rup?la 8 lodula  n ~ p p b o r s  p e r  p l a n t  with and without 
Rhis bium lnoou la t ion  would obviourly  be 
&ith the trial. To g h r  rott an idba,  
in one of the t r i a l8  in  r f i e l d  wi th  l e s s  tban 
100 rbirobirr p a r  6 of r r o i l  wa had 4-5 aoduler 
par  plant without Rhisobium inocu la t ion  and 
16-18 nodule 8 p e r  m i  , I s  obium 
inooul r t ion ,  
